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SocietyNovel on rrBVt MAT. TODAY 2:15'.RAT. . who is
CHARLESat the Liberty

this week in his latest

band and that the latter was to appear
In the Westminster police court. The
nature of tbe charge was not revealed.
The actress haa been auf faring from a
nervous breakdown, and haa been ab-
sent from the stage since KrWay, There
was also a report that the had hurt her
ankle. 4

Engagement Is
Announced by .

O.A.C.GM

'Yank' Press Agent "

01 London 'Hip'
Comes to Town

-
,

- i

Walter a Duggan. recently returned
frsm London, where he won) tha distinc-
tion o beinjr the only Yankee who ever
held down the publicity job for the
London Hipnodrome under the direction
of Albert DeCourvllle, noted European
manager, was In Portland Tuesday eve-
ning in the interests of the coming of
Miss Jane Cowl, booked at the Heilig tor
three nights beginning Thursday August
26, in "Smilin Through-- " This will be
the first Western visit by iMias Cowl,
and It will be an event In local theatrical
circles. . She and Iter play have won
completely the newspaper critics of the
East. v. .:) ::.,',-?-'- s I.W-- v

' Duggan had to go to Seattle Tuesday
night, but he will return to Portland as
quickly . as possible. " i .

:,;,;,. ..., . ... .... . ..:.....!!
Mr. and Mra J. W. Wornstaff (Anna

Buchanan) are receiving congratulations
upon the arrival of a son born at Good
Samaritan hospital, August t, 1920. The
baby has been named Stanley Joseph.

Screen at the
Columbia

ROBERT W,' CHAMBERS popular
The Fighting Chance. has

been produced on the screen as a Para-
mount Arteraft picture, and Is the fea-
ture en a new program at the Columbia
today. Conrad Nagel and Anna Q. Nil
son have the leading roles.

"The FWrhtinr Chance" is the Story
of a scion of an aristocratic old New
York family. Stephen Slward. who has
inherited a taste. for strong drink. His
weakness bids fair to conquer him un
til he meets Sylvia Landls at a fash-
ionable, week-en- d party In the. country.
She is engaged to marry Stephen's chief
enemy, Quarrter, who has already done
young Si ward much harm in a social
and business way. v But, seising the
"fighting chance" of winning Sylvia and
overcoming his failing for alcohol at the
same time, Stephen engages in a dra-
matic battle and finally comes out suc-
cessful. 1

"The Fighting Chance has the high
society background for which Mr. Cham
bers is famoua. Dorothy Davenport.
Bertram Grassby and, Maude Wayne
are included In ths.cast. Charles Maigne
directed th picture, j :

us! cried a. fourth sharp voice.
Very, very suddenly , that little Rab-

bit loet bis appetite. Coming toward
him from the other side of that patch
of clover were four rather . fat little
people In yellowish-brow- n coats. Their
legs were short and they had funny 1 it- -
tie tails. But they were very deter
mined little folks and they were grind
ing their teeth In a way most unpleas
ant to hear. He hadn't the least idea
who they were, .and be didn't wait to
find out. Thy were no bigger tnan
he, but they were four to one, 80 once
more he took to his heels.

Once he stopped to look back. The
biggest of the four ran ' toward him
growling fiercely. At least It sounded
very fierce to him. lit turned ana
ran atrain and this time he din't atop
until he was far enough away from that
clover patch to4 feel jsafe - from those
cross little strangers. Then he began to
wonder who they were. Can you guess?
Well, they were four of Johnny Chuck's
children out to get their supper. ; It was
one of the back doorways of Johnny
Chuck's house in which that lost little
Rabbit had taken shelter and those
voices he had beard down in that bouse
and which had so frightened him were
the voices of Johnny and Polly Chuck.

tCepyrisht, t2. r T. W. Burses)

The t tory ; "A New Refuge,
.
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Za8u Pitts and Helen Jerome Eddy
are te be exploited as picture stars by
the Smith syndicate,

photoplay, "Homer Comes
Home,
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bblt Is Driven Away
"Bite his ears off I" cried a third

sharp voice. ; :

"Well teach him he can't steal from

ROAD SHOW
BEILIO Broar st Tsrior. Ckertette

Urnvocd ia "Ungvr Lon Letty." 3 JtV.- MeUneea WedaAday sad Satstday,
T4CUKTILUS

FAXTAGKS Broadway at Alder. High cleae
aiulTiil sad photavUy reaturw. Afteraeea

sad vveatnc . frofraia chaasw Jsoeeay sftar--

LOKW'I HtPPOUKUatE Srocdtray at Taai- -
aui. jjtraeuea Aekenaaa 4k uinu. Vaude-
ville. Afteesooa aad autbt.

fUUTOPLATB
COlXTJtPIA Sixth at 8arfc. Robert W. Cham- -

ben' "Tha Fiahting amaca." 11 a. ra. to
11 n. "a.

LIB ICUTT-- B roadway at Stars. Charles Ha,
la "Uoiaer ua Hoot, ' 11 a. as. to 41

llX ilS'TIO-Wathinst-
oa t tSUrk. ' ' Buven,

Hughea "Jieretcb My Back." v 11 a. av t
it nvia. --.. -

rBOPLSWeet Park at Alder. Bryant Waan-bur- n.

in "Tha Sio of St Anthcny." 11 a.
se. to 11 p. m. --

STAR Wanliinstoa at Park. Mildred Harris
CiMplia, in "Polly ot the Starai CouaLrj." 11
a. n. U 11 a a-- -

C1RC1JC WUiBlen at Fourth. Jamas Kirk- -
wood in --mi ibea or mm irao. v a. ea.
to 4 o'clock next moraiaa.

BIVOL1 .Washinston at tark. BUach Uwmt.
tn "Tbe Uirt ia the Web," 11 a. av te II

. PABg ANO BESUBT8
OAKS AMC8EMENT FABK Campoeire Aaer

ica a oaad ta aoaevrt every bi& aaa eua--
day afternoon. Couceeekma, dennlns. bathias.
ooairie.

COUNCIL CRfsT "Top of tbe Town. Da ae
ins. amnfement. tneniea. . ...

vTlXDEilUTU Roue . leiasd. Oaaciog, ewiav
IB inc.

COLL' MS LA BEACH OaaeiBe. awlaaaalas. cos--

Seattle Men Buy
The Dalles Movies

The Dalles. Aug, IS. Announcement is
made here of the purchase of the 13m-pre- ss

and Grand theatres by la. V. Peak.
?. W. Nolan and S. Peak, all of Seactle,

A. Bettlngen, former owner. The
purchase price of the two show houses
was not mads public, but the new owners
have applied for incorporation papers
under the firm name of Peak, Nolan
Peak, with 30.CKK capital . stock. The
new: management, haa taken-contr- ol ' of
the theatres and will conduct them along
the program followed by the former
owner. , .

American Actress I
Is 111 in London

London, Aug. 18 (I. N. I
the case of Edith Day, American actress,
against her husband. Carl Carleton,
American theatrical manager, came up
for hearing. Miss Day's lawyer an
nounced that she had withdrawn her
charge. It had become known that Miss
Day had issued a summons for her hus

I

' I ,n. r in ..1 1

Operatic Night at
is Oaks on Thursday

. Percy Campbell, director of Camp-
bell's American band, at the Oaks, has
set Thursday night aa t'opera night" at
the Oaks, and an especially Interesting
program is being arranged, with "nuch
selections as "Tannhauser," "Sextet
From Lucia," among those to be played.

Miss Dorothy Daphn Lewis, mezzo-contralt- o,,

who has been singing at the
concerta. 'will sing two selected operatic
compositions. Cullen's j dog . and pony
show will be at the Oaks for the week
with performances eacfi .afternoon aad
evening. i

AMUSEMENTS

Big Special
Tonight at

POLUMBIA

BEACH
Good Time for Everyone

REMEMBER
Washington Elks' Frolic

All Day Next Friday

DANCING TAUGHT

ALL NEW JAZZ TCS AND atoULAR
DANOCS suanntesd. Ladi-$S- , ienUmn SB,
tM Honey brfautiful eeadcmri 284 and Wwh.
intton. Besinnera' elaaa etarte Moetday aadThanday Adraneed' elaaa Tnealay eee-ai-nt

to ItiS. Plenty ol ideeirable partnere
and praetiee no- - embarraaunent. Ton can ntmlearn daaeins ia prirt Icaaoaa from inferior
tcaehen yon mint ban pmetiee. I.HARH IN
A KKAI, SCHOOL frnta preiaaaional daoeera.
1'heaw Main 7S30. FriraU ieaMna all hour.

v
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OF the Interesting engagement0X3 of the summer is
that of Mlsa Alberta Cavender, daughter
Of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cavender and Os-bor- n-

B. Morrow, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Morrow. The wedding: will take

.' place. Thursday, November It. The
yotiqg- - couple will make their home on a

, fruit ranch near Medford.
, Miss Cavender is a young woman of
unusual personal charm and accomplish-
ment. She was graduated from the Ore-
gon Agricultural college, majoring in do-

mestic science.fr For the past year she
has been a member of the-st-af f of do-

mestic science teachers in the Portland
' public schools. She is an Alpha Chi
i Omega and a, member ot the Portland

Chapter .pf the Association of Collegiate
Alumnae,. Mr. Morrow is a, Stanford
man and is a Sigma Alpha Epellon, He
iv a.o commisnlqned lieutenant In the world
war and served with the trench mortar
corps. overseas for two years.

-- 4 -
Miss

V --

Kathertne Orr of Pittsburg, Pa.,
was the guest of honor at a reception
Slvta In Salem. Saturday night at the
hom of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Terwilllger,

tLeaded by members of 'company M.
Oregon National Guard, - and overseas
men. Miae Orr in the service of
the Y. M. C. A. at Nevers. France.; at the

'. time the Oregon troops were stationed
there, and numbers among he friends
practically every member of the 162d

" Infantry, of which company M" was a
part at that time. "

A wedding that came as quite a sur-
prise to their many friends was that
of Harvey U Gano ud Mrs. "Violet
Bates Baker, which took place Sunday
morning at the residence of the offi-
ciating clergyman, the Kev. R. H4 Saw-
yer, pastor ofJthe East Side Christian
church. Mr.' ai)d Mrs. Ganoe lef Im-
mediately for the coast for a short stay,
the wedding . breakfast being served
aboard the river ateameri - On their re-
turn they will make Portland their borne.

. Both the tride and groom are among the
most prominent members of the East
Bide Christian church. Mr. Ganoe being
an elder in the church. He is an attor-

ney, v v.:-- - '.

Miss Muriel Esther Myers and Anton
Olsen will be . United in marriage this
evening" at the home of the bride's
mother, on Hols ate street, the Rev. Mor-
ris., fInverting, pastor of the Evangelical
association, officiating, in the presence of
(bout &0 relatives and friends. The
bride will be attired in a gown of white
trepe de chine. Miss Esther Myers, who
will be the maid of honor, will wear a
pink gown and carry pink sweetpeas.
Chris Olsen will be the best man. Bridal
nuslc will b furnished by Miss Christine
Brakel, violinist; and Mias Confrey, pian-- J
1st. f ollowing the ceremony an in-
formal reception was held and refresh-
ments served; The young couple will re-ti- de

at It IS Twenty-fi- f th street.
v .!:.:'. i.

Mrs. Edward Clark II of Philadelphia,
who Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Cyrus
A. Dolph, was hostess at a tea given
Kunday afternoon at the University club
In honor of th Crown Prince Carol of
rioumanbu. Additional guests were; Min
Ititer Nicholas M. Filidor, General Oav
itieseu. Colonel X. Condeescu, Lieutenant

, Colonel Condieacu, Inspector of Police
" nayanescu. Secretary of Legations Hash

1. Pjievara. Captain Conrad Laser and
P. Postmartlr and Samuel Hill. C. R.
Bannerman and Samuel Lancaster.

Mrs. Paul EL woll, who has been the
rtiest of her sister. Mrs. Lawrence R
Wheeler, and Mrs. Hamilton F. Corbett
for several weeks, will leave next week
for her home In Philadelphia.

;

Mrs. Kenneth Beebe returned- - today
from a motor trip to Southern Oregon
and Crater lake, which she took tn com-
pany with friends from California.

, j.

tr. and Mrs. George F. Wilson and the
Misses ' Wilson have returned from a
lellghtful motor trip to Ecola, Meakahnie
and other resort cities.

Mrs. Cyrus A. "Dolph and Mrs. Edward
Clark III (Hasel Dolph) are spending a
fortnight In the country near Hood
River.

MIms Lucia Morris was hostess at a
small and informal tea given for eight
friends Tuesday afternoon at the
VVaverly club. '

Mrs. Holt C Wilson Is entertaining to-
day with a small luncheon at the Wav
erley Country club In honor of Miss Alice
R. ' Cole of Boston, who Is the house
guest of Mrs. William C- - Alvord. iCov- -

. era were placed for Miss Cole, Miss Al--

FURS J MYSTERY
By JV. M. Ungar

' ' ' ' v.- ..
L-

A fur bearing animal which runs
the muskrat a good second for diver-sity of service, and durability is themarmot, a little burrowing fellow ot
northern' Europe. j

When alive Its color is grey blendedwith yellow on the back and sidessnd greyish-brow- n on the balance ofthe body. Along in the latter part ofSeptember it seeks its home in ithe
earth and from then on till spring itis "not in" to visitors. .

. .

- Tne discovery of the marmot as afur apparel possibility gave to people
of moderate means the opportunity to
obtain a handsome, lustrous, durablefur. For the (fur manufacturer! bytreatment and dyeing, brought forththe marmot skin so close in resem-
blance to the mink, even to the extent
of producing the brilliancy of the De-
cember and January caught mink,
that detection Is difficult except by
the experienced handler of furs. Itis also used as a substitute for Jap
mink.. j j

(
y-.- j

As I have said before, imitation furswhen sold as such are honest busi-
ness transactions which no one de-
plores, but it is well to protect your-
self against substitution by request-ing a written guarantee that thearticle you purchase ia Just what theticket attached; calls for. j

'At a fur sale In SL Louis not longago, 26.000 house cat skins were of-
fered. Are you sure that you would
know old Tabby's skin it it were
dressed In another color and nameT..... j , - ...

Beware of tke wolf la sheep's eletk-is- -l

- (

(To be continued. Copyright. 1920.)
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materials are practical

ro'flw"r Taylor
II-.llwl- V Yhont Mais 1.

TOXIGHT, 8:15, ALL WEEK

Pnpelar Price ISperlal Pries I

Mat. Today I Mat. Sal. I

Oliver Moroaro Preeeats
Tosr Katioaal Commedicnne

CHARLOTTE

GREENWOOD
la the Maelcal Comedy

"LINGER LONGER LETTY"

PRICKSi' ."."T"!'' 2: Belwisy. S rowi at1,.,J l 0. IS at II: lallry. 7 at
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Special mee Slatlaee atrday.
I FIRST VISIT TO POBTLAXD

present;
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SmUiriThroutf"
Hew to Secure Tickets Jfowi

Address letters, make checks and
postoffice money orders payable to
W. T. Tang-le,- ' Mgr. Hllitf Theater.
Add IS Per Cent War Tax. Include
self - addressed stamped envelope.

,EVK'8--F'lo- r, y; Balcony, i.b0,
! 2, 11.60. 1 ; Gallery (real.c
SAT. MAT Floor, $2.50; Balcony.

it. 11.60, l ; uallery (rea). 0c.

--I.popular snow
POPULAR PRICKH

i
HEILIG, 2 EVENINGS ONLY

1 NEXT AUG. 22 AND 23
Famous Comedy Hit

"OLE THE SWEDE 3
IBS LAUOHH IX 10 MIJIL'TEH

POPUUR PRICES $ 1, 75c, 50c
TICKET SALE OPESS IRIDAT

. . TONiaHT

Campbell's Famous Band
CULUtTXi FAMOUS DOG

AND PONY SHOW
Keeey Afiemoew and teenlnf

, j AMUSCMINTS--CONCSSSIO-

admiaalra to Park Free to 8 P. 1C,

T Dally Except Sundaya aad Holidaye.'
Can at first sod alder. rare 9 Ceabb'

SWIMMTTfO
ETERT AVO

EVEM5U
- PAKCIXO

ETrBT IVtSIVU KXCFPT' SUM DAY ASO JHODAV
at rel mcrrttmn Brta. ar

. Take Car to Vooware Aea.r

Mine." laetnHnf Meats
Kennetfy; SsSby btna A Co., Bwtrat ftnm.

Hm rtn mnA Flowera : S Salmaoti. a La Betlan
WancfteM a Rlddlet The Tamotetenat Law Muli.niophiinut; Walter S. ah at thm WurtlUar.

PANTAGEQ
aterfcaFt Stain rrmnti-- SUBMARiaja F--

th Rtmrtind Mcindrama nf tti IHsh Keat,
Showtnc a Unl Kuma Hno In Action.

SIX OTHER mia AOTS
Three Performance Il!y Mclit Curtain at f

i i ana v.

CIRCLE rouTM
St WASH.

TOMORROW

Alice Brady in
ifAt the Mercy of Men"

CUMKLT "S BIRTHDAY TANOLC"
FOHI WKKKI.T.

picnic In the I'OId Orchard" at
! COUNCILU CREST

PARK
Free Fireplaces, Wood. Benches.

Table.

On With the Dance
HEW BROADWAV IILLBread era at Msls.

ORTUMVS KIM.SI U.tffPAVILION,
veryWeek Nirjht

PlpeVilss'e l.'leee Oicheelrs Ds lava

rnHAT the Little Woman who digs the
J-- splinters out of our fingers ia mak-
ing school clothes for the Titian.

That it seems but a few weeks
. age that she was making clothes

for the little. Titian who hadn't yet
arrived. ' t

i : :''"-":ii''-'- -

That on nice .thing about baby
clothes is that they fit Just right, no
matter whether the new baby - ia a
boy or a girl.

That time flies.
-

1 lea kc :: --y:;-M
That a Portland man with a Maine

license number-ta- g on his car drove
UIP Broadway Tuesday.

t:. "v-.- vj vJ - ! - "

.That we agree with. a friend of
, our who insists that the authorities

-- .should install more bubbling foun-
tains In the city parks.

! fea id
That .we further agree with him

that- - when ' open-a- ir concerts and
pageants are given tn the parka

' someone should be on hand - to see
' that seating arrangements and gen-
eral , accommodations are attended
to better than they have been dur-
ing the last season.

That traffic officers also should be
assigned to handle the crowds.

That when heavy machinery Is be-
ing loaded and unloaded down on
First street streetcar travel is tied

i vp. ": .

r ! I lai
!That the motorist who picks up a

. fallow citizen or two on th way to
work ' In' the morning helps to start
the day right for himself 4nd for
those who ride with htm.

That last night was a great night
fori'Sleep.1 :',

'

That a Washington street shoe
store is in need of a new window
glass, v yr ' t r- j-

!l - ! Ha is ;v:.--
That time is a test of true friend- -

ship. a ;

i Etc., Ktc., Etc.
. Whatever in the world would we

do i for a conversation-starte- r if we
dfdn't have the weather to talk
abeut. j

'1 . i -

So don't get discouraged because
; we've had a little cool breeze and a
touch of moisture.

One dead leaf doesn't make, a win- -
ter.j : , t r: 1

i I j

r ; Well have lota of sunshine yet,
,andi besides, remember that ever
lasting sunshine made Sahara what'
shei is today; i s .' ...-.:-- :

t i :"...Amd goodness ktKtws this country's
dry enough as it is.

: - f.-"-- a.:: ";, -

That Canadian who argued a mob
otitfiof its notion of lynching him
ought to make good as a political
spell-bind- er or a book agent.

j! i ..'--

: Couldn't ftay" that he talked hinv
, self to death, anyway.

I 4

j; Unsolved Mysteries
What becomes of all the pins?- -

vord, Mrs. Wlllam J. Wheelwright, Mrs.
Joseph' N. Teal. Mrs. George F. Wilson.
Mrs. iSamuel M. Mears. Mrs. H. L.
Mather , and the hostess. The tattle was
centered with a basket of xinnias. . -

i

The !; marriage i of Miss Helen Anna
Cowles, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam A-- Cowles, and Peter Williamson of
Younpstown, Ohio, will be solemnized
this evening at 8:30 at the Rose City
Park Presbyterian church in the presence
of about 00 friends and relatives. Dr.
Donald McClure officiating. The bride
will be attired, in a handsome gown of
ivory White satin with hand embroidered
overdmpe of white georgette. Her long
tulle veil will be caught in her hair with
a " coronet of orange blossoms and abe
will carry a bouquet of bride roses and
maidenhair ferns. Mrs. 6. .W. Kellogg,
the matron of .minor, will wear a gown
of rose colored satin. Miss Florence
Johnson,. Miss Edith Brobst, Mrs. Austen
Ferreiis and Mrs. Scott Ec Cowles will
wear Ipastel tinted organdies. Louise
Whitel iii a dainty white frock, will be
the flower girl, Scott E. Cowles will be
the best man. Miss Hasel Bowman will
play the "Bridal Chorus" from "Lohen-
grin." while the party fakes its place in
front bf the altar and during the cere-
mony iMiss Ruth Sanderson will sing "O
Perfect Love" and "O Promise Me." The
church will be' beautifully decorated in
rosea, .carnations and ferns.

Following the ceremony a reception to
which' j close friends have been bidden
will be held at the home of the bride's
parentis. - Refreshments will be served,
MJss Paula Tegen and Mra Herman
Frank: (cutting ices and Miss Ella Aula
and Miss Ura Casey pouring coffee. The
bride has a: wide circle of friends who
are hopeful that she will continue - to
live in Portland, although the young
people's plans are not definite as - yet.
Mr- - Williamson is a graduate of tha Uni-
versity of Michigan. v .

-

The Community Service Hikers club
will Join the Trails club of which Sam ifel
Frlese is president, on a moonlight hike
Thursday evening, leaving the e'hd of the
D-- M carline on Willamette Heights --at
7:30 'o'clock.

Oregon Man Is
Author of Film Play

:
": JiNs. ::; r - 'i

"Homer Comes Home." the . nhoto--
play in which Charles Ray is playing
at the Liberty this week, was adapted
from a story by Alexander Hull, who
has been in charge of the department
of music at Pacific college, Newberg.
aince 1908. : Hull , has sold stories and
articles; to a number of nationally
knownU publications,- - including the Blue
Book. In which "Homer Comes Home"
was published In January. ,1910 :
American,' Ladies' .Home Journal,
Country Gentleman, Adventure. Bell-
man, Smart Set and Popular. Septem-
ber Scribner's is scheduled . to nublish
onq or is stories. ; .

Cottage! Grove to
Have New Theatre

.:';.; -
j t '. ''.:::-.- i 'r

Cottage Grove, Aug. 17 The old livery, barn, built In 1884, at the corner of
.igntn ana - Main streets by Henry

nuance, j is nemg torn down to makeway for a new theatre building. Thelot is one ol tia SCSSi. Yhij. in tbecity. ,. - -

The WUfo Little Ita
By Thornton W. Bargees

Who te not ar that he t. right,
Ia aeldum ready for a fight.

I'eter Rabbit.

PEEPING out between the long grasses
the round doorway

of the strange house in which, he had
found shelter, the little, wilful, lost son
of Peter Rabbit looked up in the blue,
blue aky for that black speck which
he had seen there a little while tefore,
and which he bad been sure; was Red-ta- ll

the Hawk, but which really was
Or Mistah Bussard. He couldn't I sea
it anywhere for the very good reason
that Or Mistah Bussard had already
gone to roost tor the night on a cer
tain tall, dead tree in the Green Forest.

Down, way down; in: the ground! be-
hind him, at the end of the; long hall
leading from that : doorway ; were
strangers. Thar lost and frightened
little Rabbit hadn't the least! idea who
they were. He had heard their voices'
and never before having heard such
voices he couldn't even guess to whom
they belonged. Therefore he was afraid.
Being unknown those voices had sounded
very terrible, which often is the! way
with unknown things. ? He i was sure
the owners of that house must be! those
whose voices he had beard f and! that
almost any time they might, come up
that long hall and find him in that
doorway..' ' :v- - .

bo when he could not see that speck

Uito bis ars of f ! cried; a third
sharp voice.

in the blue, blue sky by peeping be-
tween the grasses he crept out Where
he could see better. Therej was no
speck. There 'was no one to be seen
in the blue, blue sky save jolJy, round,
rea Air. Sun, and he was making ready
to go to bed behind the Purple Hills.

The frightened little Rabbit decided
that .this was no place for i hint and
the sooner he got away from that house
the better. So on he started. Upper ty.
upperty-ii-p, tn runny little hopsJ He
had taken but a few of themi when . he
came to a patch of sweet clover.) The
very sight of It reminded fairs .that ha
was very hungry and made him forget.
for the time being, his fright-- ! He
stopped and sampled that sweet clover,
It was Very sweet and good. He began
to eat greedily, and in a few mlnates
had forgotten everything, j His ; whole
thought was of his stomach and : the
goodness of that clover. J

Suddenly a sharo voir marie! him
Jump almost out of his , akin. "Hi,ongears, Keep away from our clover!"
cried the sharp voice angrily. ( r
r "If you don't you'll be sorrv l" cried
another sharp voice, and it also sounder ansnr. : - , ... ' y ; f

Bcauliiytfc Complexion
IN TEI DAYS

Vmmd f Caabrseeff
Aty

Guaraxiteed to tetao
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver-apo- U, etc Ejb-txe- me

cases 29 dars.
Hids pores and tissues ol Imparities.
Leaves the skia clear, soft, beak&r At
leading toilet counters. If they haven't
it, by mail, two sizes, 60c. and $1-2-

0.

RATIONAL JVILET CO. raria Xeaaav'

Sold by unttKHTH KKOS 4ff

You can wash them irith perfect safety j

THE sheerest batistes and nainsooks, tite finest
linens, cobwebby voiles and organdies they can

give as good service today' as gingham ! i j

It is all a questi6n, of how you wash tJiern. Naturallv.
ivhen you rubbed soap into them, and scrubbed it out again,
those delicate fabt never used to last! The fine things
could not stand it. But there is no rubbing with Lux jus;
the sousing through rich foamy Lux suds, the gende cleans-

ing that gossamer fabrics demand. j

- With ux your blouses and gowns may be ever so filmy-y- et

softly cleansed and rtectcd,
Your grocer, druggist or department store has Lu-x-

How to launder sheer
j. .fabrics

Use one tab'cspoonful of Lux to
a gaEon of water. Whisk to a
rich lather in very hot water. Let
white things soak for a few
minutes, then clip them up and
eiown. ; Press th suds through.,
egeirt end agaia. De not tub.
Rinse in three hcwatcca and dry
iaths-su-

.
. For colon sdd cold water until
eud are lukewarm. Wash quick- -' ,
T nd rinse in three lukewarm,
water. Dry a the shade.

Qunbridgelvlass. -Lever ftttthers Co.,

so delicate as Lux

for dainty summer frocks
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